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MANY CRIMES

CONFESSED TO

BY MIANIGAL

Gets Off Wrong, However, When He

Names Portland Case of Dynamit-

ing Among Others, for That "Mys-Ironworkc- rs.

i

SAYS M'NAMARA PLACED
DYNAMITE UNDER TIMES

Gives Complete Details to District

Attorney Preparations for

Prosecution Are Under Way.

PORTLAND. Or. April !!S. That no
oxploslon occurred nt tho Henry resi-

dence In Portland was stated positively
hero today. Dynamite was found In the
fork of a treo near tho house, but It was
placed thero by a foreman, who testi-
fied that ho wanted to keep It away
from boys In tho neighborhood. The al-

leged dynamiting of tho Hanrv real-dene- o

forms part bf tho
confession.

LOS ANC.HLICS, Cal., April 28. With
details supplied them by Ortlo MeManl-Kn- l,

District Attornuy John D. Freder-Ick- s

and his men In' Kan today tho prep-
aration of their case against John J.
nml James II. McNamnra for dynamiting
the Los Angeles Times and ngulnst al

for causing tho explosloh that
partially destroyed tho Llelwolyn Iron
works.

Details Are Qlven.
Two stenographers, under the personal

direction of Fredericks, segregated the
details relating to each Job. These were
put down In chronological order and tho
whole neatly typewritten. Five copies
wero inndo, four for actual uso and tho
fifth to bo stored away In a safety do-po-

vault. It required three hours for
McManlgal to rolato tho facts ho nllog-o- d

constituted tho glgantc conspiracy
which destroyed J 1,000,000 worth of
property and killed more than a score
of men.

Complete In Detail.
McManlKul not only supplied complete

testimony as to the material circum-
stances, but purported to furnish the
terms of the conspiracy and tho motives
behind Its vast hidden workings.

It was James II. McNamnra alone
who piled tho dynamite under the Los
Angeles Times building according to
McMnulgnl. David Caplnu and M. A.
Schmidt, although accomplices, weie In
San Krnnclsco when the bomb exploded,
he said.

Brother Dynamited Times.
John J. McNntnnro conceived tho

sehpme, plnnnud the details and directed
his brother to carry them out. At 7

o'clock on tho night of September ".0,
according to McMunlgal's confession,
"Jim" McNomain wont Into Ink alley,
In tho roar of the Times building, nnd
planted tho dynnnlinto with its alarm
clock attaehmant. Ho then caught tho
"Uirk" train for San Francisco. Hence
ho was four hours out of town when
tho explosion occurred.

Many Hoar It.
Uesldes District Attorney Fiederlcks

and Sheriff Haminel. the men present
when McMnulgnl gave his statement
wort C. J. Smith, assistant manager of
tho Hums National Dotectlvo agency;
!:. II. Mills, managor of tho Hums local
branch, nml HuriiH Operatives McLaren
and Harry.

Among tho more Important dynamlt-Ing- s

confessed to by MeMnnlgnl,
to District Attorney Fredericks,

are tho following:
Llt of Crime.

October 12, 1900 Knglno of P. V. &
Co.. railroad, dynamited at C'lalrton, Pa.

Oetobor 30, 1006 Haltliuoro & Ohio
bridge at youngstown, O. dynamited.

December 31, 1907 Pnlinnr road
bridge of Cleveland, short lino railroad,
In Lucius county, Ohio, dynamited.

April 1. 1008 Attempt to dynamite
Hlackwell Island bridge being erected
by tho Pennsylvania Stool company for
the city of Now York.

August C, 100S Illinois Central rail-
way bridge over tho Calumet river, Chi-
cago, dynamited.

September 118. 1S90S Attempt made
to dynamite hoisting engine of the Chi-
cago Junction railroad. Jerry Lynch,
watchman was kIIed,

Ohio Job.
December S, 180D House occupied by

non-unio- n men of tho Amerlonu Steel,
Hheot and Tin Plato company at Struth- -

era. O., dynamited; several porons In- -

Jurod.
October 1. 1910 Los Angeles Tlmoa

building wrecked and SI persons klll.nl;
ItoinlM found at hemes of Otis and Zee
handelaar.

October 5. 1510 Annex to the Weist
Kwd hotel, Kansas City. Mo.. dynamited
while under MBBtructLoa.

October 19. 18 Ctearles K. Henry's
residence. ParUand. Or. dynamited.

December It. 1$10 Llelwelyn Iron
cwvmpaay's plant, Los Angeles, dynamit-
ed.

February II, ISll K plosion at the
Iroquois Iron works. In South Chicago.

March 1. 1811 Western Fuel ooai-nttny'-

plant. Milwaukee, dynamited.
March It, 1811 Coal hoisting plant

at Milwaukee, being erected by (he llyle
and Pa Hereon Construction iouiiany of
IHttshurg dnamltel.

April 11. lll IHast t recked tow.-- r on
Mtuuli-ifM- l tmildlw at Springfield, Mum.

Woman Saves Him

' aaaaY&JLc S, SHB

- '
' iwlsBily- - MnMtf

DR HfrLDANE CLEMrNSON"
ST. LOIMS, Mo., April 28. Sacrific-

ing her own good nnmo In order that sho
might save from life Imprisonment a
man not tnillty of tho charge of murder
on which he was convicted, Mrs. James
Schmidt of this city has confessed
that sho was with Dr. Haldano Clemlu-so- n

of Chicago practically all of the
night on which the physician's wife was
murdered and that ho could not have
been guilty of the crime.

News of the confession of Mrs.
Schmidt, a beautiful young woman, was
telegraphed from her to Chicago to tho
lawyers of tho convicted man and will
result In an application for a new trial
which will bo heard In June.

ECLIPSE OF SUN

THIS AFTERNOON

Will Be Visible in Medford if the Sky

Clears Between Three and Four

o'clock Will Be One-Quart- er of

an Eclipse Here.

- 4 t
f Eclipse Begins f

New York Sunset.
Chicago 5:15 p. m. f

f Medford 3:01p.m.
f Ecllpso Ends f

Now York Not Visible, f
Chicago 6:00 p.m.

f Medford 1:21p.m.

One of the most Interesting eclipses
of the sun In many yenis, so far as
American observers are concerned, will
luko place late this afternoon. It will
bo visible In this country, with the

or tho northern and northeast-
ern portions, the eclipse extending north
as far as a line drawn through the
cities of Philadelphia, Milwaukee, Hutte
and Portland. It will beluvlslble In

Canadu, but will extend over Mexico,
Central Amorlca, the western portion of
tho West Indies, the eastern half of
Australia, New Zealand and the Pacific
ocean, tho path of totality oxtendlng
from Auckland, Now Zealand, across the
Pacific almost to Central America. Tho
duration of totullty will be about five
minutes.

A number of American astronomers,
and several from Kurope, are now sta-

tioned at Vnvnu, a small Island In the
Pacific, which Is the only land on which
the eclipse will be absolutely total. The
lliltlsh government has sent n warship
with Fnthor Cortlo of Slonyhurst col-

lege, Knglund, and other astronomers, to
Vu vim. Tho American scientists are
members of a privately financed parly

Acconllng to the astronomers In New
York, the eclipse will be visible only
as a small partial eclipse Just before
sunset, and north of that city It will be
Invisible. The further west the longer
the duration of the pheiiomonnn. At
Pacific coast polnts.the eclipse will
cover one-quart- er of the sun'H diameter
nnd will begin ut 3 01 and end ut 1.21
this afternoon.

TILDEN IS PUT '

BARREST
Others Also Arc Served With Papers

Writs of Habeas Corpus Issued

Hatfield is Endeavoring to Smug-

gle Prisoners to Springfield.

CHICAGO. April SS.K II Hatfield,
deputy sergeant at arms of the Illinois
stale senate, today arrested Itdwurd Til-du- n,

president of the .N'tlonal Packing
company; Q M IIHdl0l, cashier of the
Drovers Deposit hank, ami W. C. Cum-

in lugs, president of the Drovers' Trust
compji, who are charged with contempt
of the In refining to produee
tnelr records during the time of Lari-
mer's fight for h- -

Superlur Judge ivtlt tiumedbttety .

sued three write of habeas corpus re-

turnable forthwith and efforts will be
made to rve the write on alltfteld. who
l reported to be Irving to emuggle his
li ifc.iK.ru tu Hi iugfield. '

"BLACK HAND "IS

ACM IN CITV

Mexican Living on Central Avenue,

North, is Ordered to Leave Town

by Saturday Night or Suffer Death

Penalty Chief Hitson Is at Work.

Valgern Cathenul, a Mexican living on
Central avenue near tho old distillery on
the north side Is In receipt of ii "bluett
hand" warning, ndvlstng hlm to leave
town by Saturday night or suffer the
death penalty.

Upon opening the door of his quarters
Thursday morning Calhennl found n
sheet of paper pinned to the panels. It
bore the following words. We give you
until Saturday night to leave town. Our
Veto. Death to Dagoes. Signed. The
Dirty Dozen." The upper corners were
ndorned with red hands and a. skull and
cross bones, also made with red Ink
filled the center of the paper.

- The writer was evidently Ignorant
and no doubt meant "motto" when he
Inserted "veto" In tho warning. The
letter was given to Chief of Police Hit-so- n

Thuisday, who has It In his posses-slo- n.

About 3 o'clock Friday nrornlng Steph-en- l
and a companion were aroused by

violent blows rained upon the door anil
somo one outsldo hissed "Hemcmber
Saturday night." Hastily dressing, the
two Mexicans rushed outside only to
find their disturber hnd slipped over the
fence and made good his escape. Going
Into the strce they found a man a short
distance from their house and pounced
upon hlm, charging hlm with tho crime.
The fellow pleaded not guilty, however,
and they let hlm go, firmly convinced
that they had tho wrong pnrty. Whether
the warning was meant as a Joke or is a
direct sequel of the labor situation is
not known, but from all indications the
"Hlackhand" will have to move pretty
lively to get within striking distance of
Cnthennl.

NUNAN WINS IN

FEDERAL COURT

Can Keep Land He Has Resided On

for Past 15 Years Which He Ob-

tained on Foreclosure of Mortgage

Given by Mrs. Cardwcll.

Judge Wolverton In tho federal court
Friday rendered a decision In the Card-we- ll

vs. Nuiiau cuse In favor of J. Niltiau.
Tho decision means that Mr. Nuiiau
will retain property on which ho has
losldrd for tho past in years, to which
his title was questioned oy by tho heirs
of James A. Cardwell, who formerly
owned tho tract.

Some years ago when James A. Card-we- ll

died, ho left a will In which ho
loft his widow his estate, consisting of
200 ncros of land near Jacksonville,
with the ptovlslou that she might sell
any part or portion of It, but at her
death tho estate was to go to his chil-
dren. Mi-b-

, Cardwell did not soil the
place, but mortgaged It to J. Nutian,
who after her death, foreclosed nnd hid
the place In at a sheriff's snlo.

Fifteen years elapsed since the sale,
and about a year ago the Caulwell heirs
brought suit to recover the land, wJileh
had grown very valuable, claiming that
Mrs. Cardwell had no power to mort-gag- o

tho proporty.
Three actions wore brought, two In tho

circuit court In IIiIn district nnd one In
the federal court. However, tho liti-
gants agreed to allow one case to decide
all. The decision today means that Mr
Nunun will letalu tho laud.

BAKER WILL ATTEMPT

AN IDENTIFICATION

I.OS ANGF.MIS, Cal , April 28. John
II. Hakor, superintendent of the Giant
Powder company nt Giant, Cal , arrived
hero today from San Finnclscn to de-

termine whether James McNamnra Is
James II. Hryce, who purchased the dna- -

mlte at tho Giant works with which It
Is alleged tho plant of the l.os Angeles
Times was destroyed.

On his arrival Ilaker was met by T.
II Mills, local superintendent of the
Hums detective agency. The two Were
sfhcduled to visit the Jail this after-
noon.

WIFE SHOOTS AND

FATALLY WOUNDS

I.OH ANGKI.KH, April --' A P lord,
president of the Mculai.li I ir. Ms-pu- t

oh Of I.OH AllgrlrM. Was Wlnt Hirer
times and probably futall wounded
by his wife this morning follow ing "
quarrel at IIm breakfast table

One bullet fMd through his left
shoulder, another through his atoinuch
and a third broke his leg.

Look for the ad that gives a clue to
the Istaidlng houee you're looking fur!

Scenes Along the Mexican Boundary Line
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OUT IN

CHINAREPORTED

Revolutionists Armed With Rifles

and Bombs, March to Residence of

Viceroy and Set It on Fire Gov-

ernment Troops Rout Rioters.

HONO KONG, Apr'.yp. IteportH of a
serious uprising at Canton were reeefvPil
here today. Armed with rifles and
bombs, revolutlonlsis, according to Un-

reports, last night matched to the offi-

cial resident of the viceroy and set It on
fire. The attack had been anticipated,
however, and Admiral I. In In command
of government troops, routed the attack-
ing party after several men had been
killed.

Later In tho evening tho rioters re
turned to tho attack, htu were again dis-
persed. Following this action the gates
of the city were closed and the govern-
ment sel'.ed till tclcgiaph wiles.

Later reports say that tho revolution-
ists sucked the viceroy's residence be-

fore setting It on fire. It was complete-
ly destroyed. Although the rebels Were
Well urmed, they wero dispersed.

Sir Frederick Lugard, governor of
I long Kong, received today a telegram
from the Hrltlsh consul at Canton stat-
ing that the situation was extremely
grave and asked that all Hrltlsh vessels
en route to Canton be held for nt least

1 hours.

DATE OF OPENING

TRIAL IN Pllllfi T

Wednesday of Next Week Will Prob-

ably Witness Arraignment of M-

cNamnra Brothers and Ortlc al.

LOS ANOHLLS, Cal., April 28. Just
when the legal battle for the conviction
or nc(Utttal of the MoNaiunra brothers
and Ortlo Mc.ManiKal, alleged dynamiters.
will actually begin is still a matter of
doubt, but Wednesday ot next week,
probably, will witness tho arraignment
with the preliminary bearing 11 week
lator.

No attempt will be made to secuie the
release of any of the prlsonurs on ha-

beas corpus proceedings, at leant until
after the arrival hero of Clarence Oar-ro- w

to take charge of the cuse. This
was tho positive announcement of At-

torney Job Harrlman who with Judge
O. M. Hilton Is bundling the case pend-
ing Harrow s arrival

DEPARTMENT CLAIMS

HAS A GOOD CASE

WASHINGTON, I C April 28 --The
department of justice agent here to-

day declared tin had eveiy expecta-
tion of coiivh ting Han llunua and the
others recently llidn tcml In Cleveland for
relating The evidence In the case. It la
wild, Is remarkably complete.

GOmsmcil. Out.. Anrll Hi. Ilecftuac
his eon could not spell a word
correctly George Van Stone heal htm 10
death with a club At the iMtalzea he
was aentenced to prison for life In the
penitentiary.

J3Tir-G!E- J DETWElEIr JDL,
uUAnica , tc?rico

j.A3RAcis C2sr- - -- tajzimw.T- rrrsooy--

IS fMANIGAL

BURNS EMPLOYEE?

Fredericks and Burns Say No, Union

Leaders Say Yes Declare Tint

Informer Has Been Paid for

Months by Detectives.

--r- -- - tt t
f LOS ANGKLF.S, Cal., April '.'8. f

Thu followlpg signed stain- - f
f ntont was given to the United
f States today by District Attorney f
f John 1. Fredericks or Los All- - f
f golcs county: f

"The statement Is not true that 4
McMnnlgnl said he placed dyna- - f
inlto after becoming Hums' In- - f

t-- former.
f "Neither Is It true that Maul- - f
r gal lias .staled that hu Is In (he 4
t employ of the Hums dotuetlo 4

bureau." 4

I. 4. 4.4-- f 44 H
LOS ANGKLMS, Cal., April 28. Dis-

trict Attorney John I). Fredericks today
deidud that part of a confession of Or-

tlc K. McManlgal, confessed dynamiter.
In which McManlgal Is alleged to have
admitted going on with his wrecking op-

erations after he had arruhgud-wit-

William J. Hums to make a
clean hi'cust of the whole afralr and to
Inculpate John J., and James II.

Futon labor lenders here declare that
di ricks admitted that McManlgal had

made tie stutemeut as confli mntnry In
He Ir theory that McManlgal was, In

fact a Horns' operative, and that at
1. .1st a part of his uonressloii Is pure
fiction.

Attorney Job Han Ilium, of counsel
for the McNamnra brothers, declared
In- - had pi oof that Mo.Miinlgnl had for
some time been In close touch Willi o

Hums, and that tho latter had
paid money to tlielnfiirmer.

Wn raid Money.
Attorney Job Hnrrlmt)n today declared

that not only was McManlgal In clone
loucli with Hums, but ho wiih paid
money by the latter and was given a
monetary inward In leturn for a "(,'-fesslou- "

and was promised that "what-
ever happens he would he taken care of"

.MeMHiilgal's declaration to Attorney
Hilton that lie muds no confession and
Intended to make none apparently
caused the district attorney's office In
fear that he would attempt to repudiate
the statements he Is said to Iihva made
before he started west In the custody of
detectives, as Immediately after the Hil-

ton confeienco. McManltfal was sent
for and taken to the dlstrlot attorneys
office.

Z.te, 8iy Hume.
CHICAGO, April . "i Is a most

outrageous Ho."
In the words William J. Hums, the

detective whoae work leaultisl In the
iirri'Mi of John J., and James II. Mc
Numara and Ortle McManlgal In oonneca-Ho- n

with the alleged dynamiting plot
111 Los Angelee and eleewhere, (delay oom

dieted reporU current among labor men
In the coast city that MoMajilgal.

wld he had atfreail to supply
Hums with details of the pkit ha won
supported tu lie carrlliK out

- - ii'l IW.
Want Pittiburr Sooatod.

PITTSni'lUl Pa.. April 18 Bpenklng
nt the Founders day encrcUee at Oat-nog-

Institute today, Andrew Cariiele
urged the cltliene of Pittsburg tu unite
In a inlaiity ef foil to dlaaaun ouUlde
cH tlcUai of the ilty. He dijtiluml lliat
the results derived frnui the loatltute
had already exewd.-- d his expectation
He praised President Lowell of Harvard
for changing the enhance examinations
to that unlvemlty so that Greek would
nut he preferred km'i mi lenco.

PASO , TEJXS

rMtV NCVS UIUC

JTE

PAY 30 010R

53 ACRES HERE

Guthrie Sells Young Orchard For-

merly Owned by F. K. Deuel Near

Central Point to Eastern Men Who

Will Locate.

, While n Bilcst of Tijed HutchliiKS In
this clly, Guy' W. Chaf feu of the' YounJi-Chaff-

furniture company of Grand
lliipids, Mich, was so Impressed with
tho jieatity of, this valley and with the
possibilities of fruit ctilturo that he
Joined forces with relatives living In
Mmlforil, Including his brother, Owen
Chaffee, and hrothcr-lii-ln- Mr. Hutch
Ins, and this morning closed a ileal with
li F. Gutlirle, Into of the firm of Trim-so- u

ccSr Guthrie, holding tho honors of
npple kings of America, whereby Messrs.
I ..ilffee brothels ami Hutchlugs become
the owners of the noted young orchard
foimeiiy owned by I''. K. Deuel 0110 mile
1101th of Central Point, adjoining the
orchard sold by C. II. Lewis of Portland
a few months ago,

The tract contains, n ;i acres, ot which
10 acres Is set to apples and pears, and
the bulk of which Is In hearing. The
consideration is 30 000, and thu pur-
chaser)! get Immediate possession.

Just across the road from thu hold-
ing Is tho small record orchard belong-
ing to J. V. Mo'riitt of Central Point,
which one season yielded nt thu rate of
$2100 per acre In Newlowns.

Mr. Chaffee Is today lelurncd home to
Michigan, with the avowed Intention of
milking further Investments heio In the
Immediate futuie, uiid when he retlies
finiii biitcltiehH within tun yenis, to make
bis permanent homo 111 this valley,

The deal was negotiated thioiigh the
ltoguu Itlvcr Laud iompii.ii.

SPEEDING ACROSS LAND

TO SAVE DOGS EYE

PAHADUNA. Cal, April 2H -- Hushing
from Kan Diego to New York city on a
Npnclal car, Mr. and Mrs M. Heason of
the latter place, calmly gave as their
reason, when their oar stopped here,
that they were making the hurry-u- p

trip because (heir Cantonese dog has a
sure eye, which they fear Will cause
blindness The dog Is n vuluahle ani-
mal and rccenil'i look cold lu us eyes
whip- - being exhibited at a dog show

M'MANIGAL

BE INTERVIEWED

LOS ANtllJLIW. Cal, Apill 2S An
order forbidding anyone- - to Mee r cou-vera- e

with Ortle MrMauJjial except
of thu dlatrlct attorney's

Gift, whs Issued tislit by District At-

torney Frederh k. It wajs extended to
attorney ami other Interested In the
defenee of thu three men anealed sua
pucted of tiling dynamiters.

Fredciliks mild thut the order was la
sued at MiManlffttl'a request. He re-

fused tu ay whether It meant that
had been grauted Immunity.

Taft Worn Out.
WASHINGTON. April 28. Complotul

worn out by his trip tu New York, which
Included a number of speeches nnd ban-quet- u,

Pieaidunt Tuft arrived In Wash-
ington loday He went at ouco to the
Whl to IIuiiho for a rest.

MARERO MAKES

ilW
WANTS OF DIAZ

Authorities Agree to Extend Armis-

tice for Another Five Days but

Wilson Reports General Conflict

Waging Near Mexico City.

DIAG MAY RESIGN HIS

OFFICE ON ANNIVERSARY

Rebel Band is Now En Route Either

to Tia Juana or Enscnada

Stage Stopped.

WHAT MADEXO WANTS.
f

MHVICA CITY, April 28. All- -

f thoratlvo Information as to tho f
f terniH on which Francisco Ma f
f dero, Jr.. will consent to forego f
f the Mexican rovolutlon was ob- -

f tallied hero today. Madero has f
f submitted this demands to tho

Diaz government ns preliminary f
f to the peace negotiations to coma f
f at JunrcK. The rebel leader do- -

f mantis that ho be allowed to namo f
f the governors of any flvo Moxl- -

f can states ho designates; that f
f tho rebel nrmy chiefs got corro--

f spondlug rank In tho federal f
f army; that Dr. Vasce Oomez --f
f head of tho Washington Junta, f
f he appointed sccrptary of tho f

- Interior, and that Madero him- - f
f self bo made nsslstnnt secretary f
f of foreign nffnlrs; thnt thero
f shall be held n fair election for f
f tho presidency nnd that I ho Diaz f
f government contract to pay Ma- - f
4-- dero hlmseir J20.000.000 t6 cover
4- - the cost of thu rovolutlon.'f

4 --f-r

WAKIUNOTON, . AprHSafinplliJ
lb., fnot lliat Francisco Madero and rep
resentntlves of President Diaz ngrccd to
an extension of tho nrmlstlco for an-

other five days while peace Is discussed
In tho vicinity of Juarez, reportn from
Ambassador Wilson at Mexico Clly to-

day say that the flghllng In Uo terri-
tory contiguous lo that city Is In full
blast.

Flvo thousand rebels, It was reported
today, have left Ciirenavacii uiid nro
marching toward Mexico City.

A leport which hus not been verified
says that Diaz Intends to resign June 2G,

thu anniversary of his election.

Rebels Coming Worth.
HAN DIKGO, Cal.. April 28. Details

of the scare at Fnsenadit yesterday over
a threatened attack by thelnsurrectoM
wero received toduy from passengers
aboard the steamer Han DIcgo, which
arrived from Knscnada, Lower Califor-
nia, at 7 a. in. Tho stago that acrves
Han Qiientln from Fusenadn was stopped
at Guadalupe, 15 miles south of Knseu-ndi- i,

and turned back by tho rebels.
The icbels said they were enroulo lo

either Knsenada or Tin Juana but would
not commit themselves definitely. They
had all the horses they could use and
did not molest the stage horses.

As the cnuiitrysldn has been In a
state of alarm for some time, nothing
of any value has been sent overland, so
the rebels could gain nothing by captur-
ing the stage.

The report brought back to Knsenada
by the stage was tho source of consul
.Schinuckci'H Information which he tele-

graphed lo Washington yesterday.

Orozco rromotod.
HL PASO, Texas, April 28. As a re-

sult of the first general review of Ma-tler-

urniy, Pasipialo Oro.co, who onco
tried to take Juarez, today Is second In
command to Madero, with thu rank of
brigadier general Commissions ata tho
review, which was held last night, wero
also distributed to tho other chiefs of
the levolt. Garibaldi, Hlunco. Villa and
ICduaora Hay, now a prisoner at Cnsan
Grntidus, were miulo colonels. Itaoulo
Madero and lloiiue Garza, wero inailo
majors of the Army of Liberal jon.

Desplto Madero's warlike review, tho
armistice was toduy extended for flvo
days to permit the peuco commUslonerH
for the Mexican government and for tho
tnsurrectos to arrive here. Dr. Vasunea
Gomez, .head of the Washington Junta,
and Kraucisco Madero, sr. It Is expect-
ed will lepresent tho rebels. Qomux
Is expected to arrive hurt! Saturday
night Governor Abumatla of Chihua-
hua, will nrrHe hero tonight. Ho wilt
be one of the federal coinnilsalouora
when thctrciiti making commences.

PLEASURE TRAIN

OHIO

PAUKKIlSniMia. W. Vu. April J8. A
Haltlmore & Ohio passenger tmlu car
rylng n crowd here to attend a tircua
waa wrecked today nt Petroleum, twenty
miles west or this city. It la reported
that KngliU'or Lucas Is dead and that
muny o ftho pasBunners wero Injured,

Look for tho ad that offers It to you,
second-han- ut a real bartralul

- ir--c
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